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Supplement to the Saturday Press, April ?3rd, 1881.
Progroti or Kt Alii Knlnkmin.

nrllllnnt RojiMon in Japtui.
Yokouimi, Japan, Mrtrcli II, lSSt.

The voyage of tlio Prince from Sin Francisco to
Yokohnmi w.n protracted, owing to tiitl wind.
The light homes of the oust wero noticed nt U

a. v. on tho morning of Miircli 4th. Tho Otntnie
drew up to the anchorage nt About 8 A. . It seems
Hint the Japanese Minister nt Washington had
telegraphed to hi goi eminent tlmt It wan rumored
tlmt tho King of the Hawaiian Islands would pro-Uibl-y

tw in Jiipm, within a short time. On tho
Ski of Februirv, Mr. Irwin, the Acting Consul, re
reived n dlspitch from the Hiw.iilnn Foreign
Office via Hongkong, in tho mills of tho dCAmm,;,
stating th.it tho King would visit Jnp.ni ie,,,Uo.
nu?Jnpineso Government, howeier, concluded to
i?.v,'.u iij'tlco of tho piivnto character of thoMug a visit, and determined uimii .1 pnhllo recop-ti.11-

Iu accord inco with thii pl.,n an tho (Av.11.1V
i1! V,,0J"'r ""'""K tho tiro Itussiun. lotworretichnnd three Japanese men-of-w-

lying in tho birbor, manned their yiinli,dressed out in lings, and fired royal silutes. Highi.tllclils f tlio J.muu,,i Uovcrmuetit c.iuiii on..nil informed Ko Alii Mint ho was tho guestot tuo Linperor. I ho puty worn thou tnkon onshore. As tho lKMt landed, tlio mllitnrv tmmlstruck up " Hawaii Ponoi," tho troops nt tho dockpresented arms. Tho pirty thru entered tho Km-per-

a carriage niul went ilrivon to tho Emperor'ssummer residence. Tim streets wore filled withpeople. Hi., police wore stationed nt ono of thoroads and kept back tho crowd. In irrv mnnvpi ices tbo II iwaiiau mid Jnuncse lings were flyingtogether. Oil entering tho residence of tho Km-lro- r,

the ylHoern of tho Uoy.il Household vioropresented, lho dir w.w r.ilnv .,...,,...... f.... .....
.W.1? af,Vn,,K"i- - I" "'" evening, tho Governor

' "rOCR1 lO OO... tllSCU.irgCttfront of tho house.
I'okio.M.irch th.-- Tho IVinwUft Yokoh.iin.iin

l.i- - i
ur "'l 1'lace, chirRo of leu high of.

ii. arn V'1, l.'.B was cevwl l.y in.mv mommen of r.mk. He outoriil thoKmTorNcir- -
11 lITtl llllil una .Irt..... .. .1. . , ...

"''ia.T"1' ,l,I':, tl,r ,wo ,ulir '' !' 1h-lll- onil dM.... ,. .i .. ' . ..
L ..i. " uruimi me Hoiuiors. miUKthol'.ilnco the l'rlncu .is rocoivinl I13

IL V"1';''"'.''". '" Ukru to the Hiidiriieo rooui..!! ...I 1. 1. .- ",""' huimj, nun iiriunii
.!!..? fl .

otticjil. Tin, Prli.cow.istl.rii
1 llfM IhHCMIIn . .. II ... ,(
inV.i V. ii I'li'iiw-o-. me i.iii.x-ro- r tlien

,0. "TOiiuiuny hnu, mul he ltdthe war fn in.i.li..- .. ,. ..... "i"".."-i- i iiiiiuHiii ov me real.i tint clminhor. wt lho K.iipren nt n t.ihle.
1 iXMint-itio-n w.w i,,.,de. Hy ,l,e i,le of the Km- -lirtt. NtJlml il urull.. I . t . .

t. R Mh iH.rfiH.-tly-, l.ut in t..u full rich lours of an

7 ."""" """-- , nuu illlruil-- l HieprrH. bhe tr.iiislnt-.- l theiuiiuirirnf .)..riirird inRthel'nncjiMieiltti, mul coiierrnii hit"tUeiumI7,rr""1 ,,iiuuls- - ri'1' 'tervie-M,t- l

lrVnrl i""".1UiU"- - Af,tr Knu" ",e llac. "'0

-- ....vn.iiiri.ourK. ill IIIMUl.in hour nfternrn.nl, the Kin-ro- r ecorU-- l.j uirwip. of Uiict-- rrturur.1 the Prince's ciMrrmaimHl bot fifU.. ,.,!,,.. A itter"
" u OlBer, were ini temlnnce nil the time. Eer thins wns put ntho Princj. h UhiwwI. One day 'he isited the NnEiliibiti,,,, t ilannfacuirvs.he went over the Government Priiuma biuwwhich e.nplov thrre thous.u,d iffi

x,rz io-'-'y'Sn-

".'.r "ccai"ri o".. , Uiniuiiy, winir ilnri.,,. ..,.,
Mtomoon and eveniu. old J.ip" elinciu one of the pirlori fe.it of treimtband jUBjIcm' tricks wrri eiUibited. Oueevcniiul

inUtr.r.Vf .1 ' "'c--
X n"eJfd I'J the

tor .m-- fl f M""uf " "Mted tho schoolSm tuiir.iclisroni, which re- -i?h,Ted.,r lB f " ifr.',' ,luti W"Miu.Uloathe lMy Tokio, tirin-- .
he-iv-y puns w,,s mndo, From th wlnfthSl-rtac- e

was mken t.. th- - lm,eri..l Rnrden surrouudhiR the
m the su umor cotURo of thu Uuiror. which is

"
On IST1 ,0r"'e ".'T" r "" l''"'evening Uth of Marchperfornianee m Rivennt the 'iffi

0Alh?ii,,cJro,St i ,lh" ,Uwt" "imimilmt'ed:
iaiMU'. n'uI Hawaiian flaKuuiik in lenioonij. audience wns couioonl ..f

churehei Jf t - i "P,'l.?80i C"rcl'. In 18X1. the

itji.i,i!-.- .t '.?.. iIlirc ' the
"-- lho J'fiiCDwnsimited

tufo HAWAII

MtVrit,".,"!1 He ll, In the urn.
Tbeora W (iniTJ After prayer. Dr.

?,Iickra.ad1oanadJr-.tttin- R forth
Ilawaifii. rlfnir. O0,n.tnl'ntion of money Cy the

GenemlandMr i'rfi??1' '"' tue Attorney-m- m

iu the narao of the Japautwo Cbristiatm pre'

(touted him with n copy of tho Now Testament In
tho JnivMiow lniiRuaJo. Tho I'rinco n. and re-
plied, myltiR it Rrntlrtwl him to moot tho (Jlirli-li.in- s

of Jnpin, mul ho felt very Rrntlfiod for their
kind priwouti that ho knew tho Christ lain of bin
own kitiRitiun would Ito Rrorttly plonked to hoar of
their pruipority.

Aft"r tho norvlco n lnnch wn nerved In an
room, when tho Routleinon mid hulled

tntori'Btnl in mission work worn prosentcil to tho
Prince. At 7 o'clock tho l'rlnoo nitondt-- n meot-Ii- ir

nnd lianitiot of tho ltoynl Arch .Masons, niul
at lOo'cl ck roturnoil to tho pnlacn nt Tokio. It
apKnm that tho Chrlntlni Japanoso of Yokohama
wore iutrunrly oicitnl nlHiilt lho l'rliice'd visit.
They looked himiii a kliiR as ono who linn uiithluR
to do with common people, nnd when they found
that u foreign kiiui wan wIIIIiir to miter their
church, and oven address them, nnd receive n Now
Testninent nt their liniuU. they could Imrdly con-
trol their enthusiasm. Ono of the mitsiimnrios
aalil: "Tho visit of tlio Klim to the church will
do iiumeusn Rood to tho Christians of Jnan."

On tho lltii of March tho I'rinco visited tho il

ColleRuof KiiRiiiei'rinR. In one of tho
Mr. Milne, nn KuRllshmau, hns chntRO

of tho eirthiinko record. At many stations in
tho empire instruments nro placed, which record
tho direction, vibrations, nnd durations of the
carthciuakes. Charts sbowitiR the results nro care-
fully kept. A society devoted to tho study of
earthiuakis 1ms linen formed here, t.ikiiiR IkiHi
.Inpiiirsoiimt foreign inoiuberH. Shortly a Inwk
will ! published HhowiiiR the renults for tho past
jenr.

On tho 12tli the I'rinco visited the Ooveriiment
lW(H'r works, where line bank note paper Is uiailu
equal to any In the world. After tlmt ho visited
tho piper factory of nprivntuJnpmirsoRoullcmnn;
and nfterwnrds visiud his private dwelliuR, nnd
was entertnineil in purely .l.iiM!ie-- o stvle. In nil
his eiciirsinus the I'rinco riMlo lu tho" Kmperor's
cirrinRiMiud wns always attended by ono of tho
IniH'rul Princes. Tho Jniumso Renerallv
lined the streets throuijli which the cnrriuRc went,
and manifested great interest iu him. There are
now ininy diily Mkpi In Tokio, and each day an
account is given of tho Prince's movements." Iu
thoeu'iiiug tho Prince was entertained nt dinner
by Mr. 11. V. Irwin, noting ll.iuaiiau Consul. This
geutlt-iuai- i has large iutciests iu Jap in, mid holds
tho very best relations with the high otlieiils of
the empire. Although tho enterluiuuieut was
strictly j.rivntj-- , it w.ih a iiMguifirrnt utfulr. Mr.
Irw;iu did every thing iu his inner to miko tho
visit of the Prince iiRrt cable. His long experienco
in JnMii, together withuuiiHU.il ability iiiilu.iuci.il
nianaceiuent, ui.ule him n valuable source of in-
form Ui.m in Inp iiie-- o mntters. After dinner on
the eeuiiiR of the l'.'th there wns an exhibition ill
one of the p triors of the Palace of the ancient
dancing. Six men performed. They were drevsed
in the style of two thii.isiiid years iiro. nnddiuced
as if stepping on stones iu cfossiiiR n brook. Tho
instruments used were ancient, one of them being

hundred, mul iiuutbir n thonsnud years old.
The dresses for the k'u men coit ? I ", 1." In many
resH-cts- . the Jaixiuese dancing the

On the next day the tarty isited a lluddha tem-
ple, and diiii-- nt 1 p. u. with one of the IniiH-rm- l

Princes nt his p.ilnce. Tlie Princes-e-s wero pres-
ent, and attended the dinner, dressed in gorgeous
Juuese attire. On the tibleof tho principtl
reception room was u cushion of flowers, with
"Aloha" in whilii cherry blossoms in tho centre.
After the dinner the kirty was drlien to the club
house of tho nobles, and a purely Japanese dinner
was 'rved at :t.:!0 o'clock. It was finished at i)
v. M. Ilefore tho dinner service the Prince nnd
suite wero drossed iu purely Japineae costume.
At one end of tlu dining hall twenty singeis anil
sit dancers The courses wero id twly
served, so that the musical, dramatic, mid dancing
performances, together with the dinner, should
end at tho sanio time. At night tho grounds sur-
rounding the club house were illuminated with
iijer lanterns, the Hawaiian nnd Japanese tings
being reprc-s'iitc- d on each lantern.

On the ltth the Prince and suite lunched with
the Kiuperor at the Imperial Pal ice. Previous to
tlio lnnch, tho Emperor invested tlio I'rinco with
tho order of the "ltising Sun." On returning to
the palace of Yeurioknan, the Prmco's residence,
a letter wns presented from the Hussian Ambas-
sador, announcing tho assassination of the Em-
peror of Knssi i. There was a b ill given by tint
Masonic fraternity of Yokohama on tho night of
tho ltth, but thu Prince did not attend, owing to
the news from llussia. A ball at tho eiiriokwnu
palace, to which only ambassadors and tin ir
families tiere inwtetl. was given up. Tho presents
made by the Emperor to the Prince are mngniti-cen- t.

The King is traveling rapidly. The tarty only
proioso to stay two days in bhanghne. Tho in-
cognito will bo resumed on leaing Japan. His
Majesty is well, and has enjoyed his trip amaz-
ingly.

A telegram, dated Shanghai-- , April 5th, has been
received, containing the single word " Well."

The Euijteror of Japan presented tho King with
the grand cross of the Chrysanthemum. The

inluo of the jewel in said to be if 4000. His
Mnjesly gave the Emperor his own order.

Cruise and Loss of the Hawaiian Bark
"Hawaii."

The bark ItuimU left Honolulu November 4th,
ISiO, for a cruise to tho South Sea Islands for im-

migrants. Had a pleasant passago of fifteen days
to Jtiluit or lionhaui Islands. Ift Jaluit fur tho
islands of the Gilbert nnd King's Mill groups.
December 7th left the islands. December 12th
sighted the island) of Iltitaritari and Little Markin,
but did not communicate with tbe shore. I com-

municated with the following different islands:
Peru, Nukunau, Ararni, Tauixna, Orwatoa,

Naoute, Ap.imatui and Maluna, get-

ting sixty-on- e immigrants nil told. Had stormy
weather through tho groups.

January Stith, 18.S1, at .ri o'clock v. u. weighed
anchor o(I the north end of the island of Mai ana
nnd started for Tarowa at (UK) m. Sighted the
island, lying off and on during the night ; wind
from the N.E. On tho 27th nt daylight Tarowa
was bearing N.K. distant fifteen miles. All of thia
day was beating to windward towards Tarowa,
Raining nothing ; wind from N. to N.E. At G p. M.
tacked ship nnd headed N.W. by W., tho island of
Maiana bearing S.E. distant seven miles, and Ta-
rowa bearing N, by E. distant twelve miles. At 8
p. m. tho hark washoadiiiR N.W. by N. nnd N.N.W.
until KUV r. M. 1 left orders with thoofQcerof the
watch to tack ship at 11 r. u., mid if the wind
hauled any, to let me know. Ho tacked at 11 p. v.,
beading U.K., which course ought to have carried
the bark five miles clear of the laud. At 1.10 A. M.

of thn VSth of Jnutmry a henvy stpinll of wind nnd
mill struck tint ship. I heard tho first officer give
tho order to clow down thn topgallant sails, thn
other light sails having been previously Mow.si
away. Inn few minutes I heard him give the order
to haul tho mainsail up mid tnok ship. I knew by
tho order Hint something wns wrong, and Im-

mediately jumped out of my berth and went on
deuk. At that moment tho lessel struck the Itot-toi- n.

I looked nt thn compass nnd found
her heading H. I',. I Immediately hauled
everything haul nbnek nudtrieil to linck
her otT, but without success. Wo lay just
clonrof the brenkers nnd working brimilsldo
on. Tho wrnther was no thick nnd tlio night bo
nark that wo could sen no laud. A few minutes
Inter wo worn broadside on to tho brenkers. Tho
ship commenced striking heavily, mid the falsi!
keel coining tip nlongsld'e, Htnrted tho pumps, but
found no water in tho hold. At 'J a. it, thu hold
wns full of water, mul tho bottom of tho vessrl wns
stove iu. Wo got tho port boat down nnd clenr of
tho vessel mid had tho immigrants all iiitliocabiu.
Wo wero thou obliged to cut nway tho masts for
fearof tho bark going to pieces before daylight.
All hands wero cool nnd worked hard to save pro-
visions, hut worn nut HiiCfoHsftil in saving touch,
ns tho greater pirtwas stowed I u the lower hold
ami was'tiiider water. Tho ship was touuding and
thrashing about with fearful violence. It must
have been high tide when thn bark struck, and as
tho lido went out tho breakers wero continually
breaking on deck amidships. It was not possible
to stand without holdlii-- ; on hard. When daylight
broko tho weather cleared n llttlo and wo found wo
wero on the reef on the southwest end of the island
of Tarowa, about one mid u half miles from land.
Ono ship's length to the north wns smooth wnter
and two ships' lengths toward tho south would
have cleared us of the reef.

We succeeded ill getting tho starboard Ixtat down
nnd tho gig otT the forward house without ntnvilig
them. Hnuled tho boats uuiUr the starboard
counter, It lteing tho least i'itoscd to tho breakers,
tho icssel being listed seaward. Wo got our im-
migrants into the boats without accident. Bix of
the best of tho men I kept on board to nssiht lu
saving provisions. The crew, with tlio second
olTloor and II. ,1. Moore, our interpreter, wero work-
ing the boats, nnd nfter severnl unsuccissfnl at-
tempts we succeeded in getting tho bouts clear of
tho wreck, nnd I Hiding our immigriiits three-fourt-

of a luiln from the beach, it being low tide
at the time. Tho bolts mule severnl trips to nnd
from tho wreck during tho day, each time suiing
something. It wns raining and blowing fresh din-
ing the duv. Just before dark and during a vio-
lent squall of wind mid rain, tho boats left the
wieck nnd with heavy hearts wu made our way to
the shore mid made ourselvis as comfortable ns
circumstances would itormit. It was raining and
blowing and everything was s Unrated with water.

January Lllth nt daylight the boats started for
the wreck nnd succeeded iu saving u few barrels of
ment. W found that the u.itiics hid been on
board nt low tide nnd carried oil pver thing tlmt
was iHirtable th it had not been washed away. The
breakers wero so heavy that tho bo its were obliged
to leave the wreck ami return to tho shore.

January ItOth. Weither riiuy nnd mpnlly. The
bolts shitted for the wreck, but could not get on
board, tho breakers wero so heavy.

January :11st. Il was iuitossible to board tho
wreck: wind blowing hard from thu N.W. At 'J
p. M. Captain Itaudolf, of Apiiaug, nnd tho mis-
sionary llniua arrived. At II r. t. tho wind was
blowing bird from S.W. The beach wns strewn
with (tortions of the wreck. At 4 p. m. I author-
ized my first officer to sell tho wreck of the bark
Hiimn'l at public auction ns sho lay on the ri ef. for
the of whom it in ly concern. Tim wieck
wns knocked down to Captain Itaudolf for thu sum
of :ki, ho being the highest bidder.

Februiry lL'th I bought a largo boat from Cap-
tain ltiudnlf, and on the ltth 1 started her fur the
island of Jaluit iu charge of the second otllcer and
four seamen, iu hopes to intercept tint Sturm Hint.
Ho arrivrd at Jaluit on tho 21th and delivered my
letter to our commercial agent and one to Captain
Tierney. and on the 12.1th tho Sturm Hint started to
our relief, reaching us March 4th.

March fith I transferred the immigrants to the
Stm in Unit and sold out what provisions 1 had
loft; then wo all embarked on board of the Sturm
Uinl.

March 7th. on I surd brignutine Stuun Hint.
Engaged six immigrants this morning and then
the captain had his anchor weighed uiidstartcd for
Apiiang, arriving the samt' evening. We ingaged
four immigrants nt this island. On tlio 10th
started for Jaluit and arrived on thu Kith. We
fllled our water tanks nnd on the 17th started for
Honolulu with set cuty immigrants nil told, cajt-tui- n,

officers nnd crow of tho wrecked bark llmrtiil,
Hev. Kupu, Hawaiian missionary from Tnpi-tene- a,

nnd Mr. H. J. Moore, our interpreter, ns
Itassengers. The first twelve days wo had fresh
trades nnd rainy weather, then light variable
winds: made tho islands uf Niihau and Kauai
April 17ih unit had light east winds thence to
Honolulu, where wu arrived April l"0th.

Renj. WiliTOhT, late Slaster bark Hmntii.

Official Report of the Cruise of the
"Storm Bird."

To His Excellency Ii. A. P. Carter, Minister of
the Interior and President of the Hawaiian Hoard
of Immigration, Itespoctcd Sir : According to
orders I sailed from Honolulu January 'JUth,
bound for Jaluit, Marshall Islands, where I was
to wait n reasonable time fur the bark llmniii,
mid she not arriving in that tune, I was to make a
cmieo through the Qilbert Islands recruiting
laborers, taking such n course as would bring mo
iu communication with Captain Whitney, of the
Jlainiii. After a long passago during which we
experienced light, variable winds, until within two
hundred miles of port, when it blew very hard for
twenty-fou- r hours, doing some damage to sails,
but from which wo sustained no other injury, wu
reached Jaluit. On my arrival I repaired sails
nnd got ready for sen. February ISJrd, the English
bnrkeutlno Itttl Cott remrtod having seen the
JIumili at Druminoud'H Island about the 'JOth of
January, therefore I expected her every hour.
January 21th, nt 6 p.m., tho German scaoouer
Frtiu:ila arrived, bringing live men that
belonged to the llamtii, nnd the report that the
bark was a total loss, having run ashore on thu
south-we- end of tho island of Tarawa. Tho
next morning nt daylight weighed anchor, mndo
sail nud went out of the south-we- passago, bound
fur Tarawa to relieve Captain Whitney nnd pas-
sengers. I arrived on tbo 4th of March, having
experienced very boisterous weather. March Mh,
delivered letters to Captain Whitney nud received
sixty passengers. After business wns nettled,
signed eix people, nil that wanted to go at that
time. March 7th, hove up anchor nud made sail
for ApuinoR, where wo arrived the same day.
Signed four peoplo ns laborers, and as I hero was
no prosjiect of getting more nt that time, on
March KHh, weighed nnclmr and made sail for
Jaluit, whero wo arrived after n pleasant run of

' f

threodays. After getting walernnd finlslilii gbusl.
tiess hove np anchor ami made will for Honolnln.

lho reason I did nut try nmro of lho Inlands for
?.. i)rpr" "" "ml nf,nr "'"""IlitiK with Captain
Whitney, thought, considering the ripiMiRcs we
wero under, It would not tny to do no. IJiidor tho
circumstances In which I was placed, I could not
tnko tbo woman, Iain, to her homo, nnd so puld
her passage Instead. Tho man I landed at Tarawa
ns ho desired.
'!' ("'""""Kers nrn nil well, hiving had but

llttlo sickness during tho vnyngo nnd no denths.
I feel plenum! to Bay that tho .S7m-- i IIM Is in

order nnd ready for any voynge. lu
I liopo my actions imy meet with your

approval. Willi much refiect, I remain, vour
obedient sorvnnt, L'mas. II. Tir.iiNr.ri

Mnster 11. (. brig Sturm Uinl,

Our Epidemic.
EniTim Hatuiiiht Press: It Is painful o rend

each succeeding morning on tho bulletin, "Five
inoro new cases." When Is tho epldemio to cense?
Ail old and citerlenced physician replies, " When
tho (tcophi nro vncciniited." Tim pnhllo nsks,
"Have not all tho (tropin on this llttlo Island boon
vaccinated during Dm past four weary mouthsT'
Will not some ono rise mul explain?

Surely tho Hawaiian (loveniment seems to bo
liberal iu Its piy to physlcinns. Five educated
physicians iu Honolulu nro now directly or indi-
rectly in Government pay, henco the question
mlsee, whv nro tho not inca'iinteJr or why
tmihl tho Iio ml of Health emptor benevolent pn-lat- o

citizens to engage in this gratuitous work of
vaccination? Tho (tropic, hindered nud obstriictid
111 all thu inclines of trade and business, arc get-
ting uneasy nnd restlio. Onh or Tin: Peoi i.k.

Honolulu, April KM, 18.M1.

('iiiinmniliiiti'.l,
EtilTou SlTUitniT Piu.ss : Tint Editor of the

V. C. Jilvrrliurr (w bethel by mersight or with
knimledgit it mutters not; admitted into his last
Issue nearly a column of the vilest trash under the
head of "Htieet Talk'' tlmt evrreiunnatul outside
the columns of a Polico Curette, of ho low mid
obscene a nature that unllts it for the street, let
iilono the dutllings throughout thn bind, to otTcutl
the mature niiiid mid jtoison the innocent.

Thu simo iditor a few years since protest, il
and l think with justice against storiiH of an

nature upitcaritig iu the natiie iaors, but
how much greater is the name olleiihit to thu
educated mind. It is not ns if the article was a
II irrat nil of tacts, tor thu incidents are, in tho
mam, imaginary i.nrs, mid I would blush for this
hind if it wire otherwise. An uxK-rieiic- of scl-
eral years plantation life has revualid to me no
such picture as is given, nor do the eiery day
scenes of Honolulu show ou-- lit its or
w halves, the characters jiortruyed. The Mierthat lends itsilf to such slang, fnfttu and indecent
articles should bo di nied admission tu eieryhouse and home, uud fails to be n tiiithful record
of Hawaiian eients to bend abroad.

I know not what legal points might bear on the
article lueutioiud, but l do know that the good
bensu of this community will not countenance or
tolerate such avowed mid insinuated obscenity in
print to bo placed weekly before our wives, sous
and daughters.

I udmiru the "irate gtiitlemnu's" order to
"atop flintpaper," nnd cm assure hnu ho did it
none too soon. There are n number of others who
will do likewise when their prepaid term of sub-
scription eipiris. which they iuwuidlv thuiik
theinseUes, will bo but a few wicks moio'nt most.

We can ncjept u difference of lHilitical opinion
by tho said Eilitor, and understand at times the
motives that prompts his attacks, but no one has
jet given a solu ion to the query ns to the motile
m offending tho feelings mid senses of tho
majority ot bis readers by admitting such'
despic iblo stuff, which p uultrs only to the lowest
of the low and lle. Vincit.

Chile's Ultimatum.
New Youk, April IHh. Under data of Murch

SHti, ndiices from Panama say : The latest newh
from Lima, under dato of March lutb. leads to a
hope that peaou mid quiet bale at last lieen restor-
ed in Peru. Victorious Chile ban at last Iteeu pre-
sented terms of (teace to her vanquished sister.
Tho new Peruvian President, V. Cable run, tixik
the oath of office, nt Magdalena a little village two
miles from Lima, Murch ll'th. The terms of
which the leaders meditate imposing on Peru lire,first : The cession of Autofo '.istu, Titmpacu nud
Tiicuii ; second, mi indemnity based on the follow-
ing points: First, tho exs-use- s of tho war, embrac-
ing the costs of armaments, provisions, equipage,
clothing, salary of the nriny, freights, ami, m fact,
every exicnse directly caused by the war ; second,
the isiyiueut of comKusation to the unity lu
conformity with a law to such effects to bo passed
by Conguss; third, the piyment for the vessels
Ksiuemldn, Loa, Cuvndougii and Juuaques, also
for the iron dads Mmico, Cqioe nud Atiihvulpa,
tho Cnrvellu Union and tbotraiisiiorts, Hiiuacorora,
Tallismau, Chalaoo and Liuieua; fourth, thu
indemnification for tho ChilemiH expelled from
Peru und Iktlivia ; fifth, Peru to undertake not- - to
fortity bur ports during M years, not touquiroa
navy during forty years; sixth, Chilean products
to bo received iu Peru and Uolivia on the same
terms as those of the most favored nations, and
Chile to concede similar advantages to thoso from
tho two republics ; seventh, tho extraction of guano
from the Peruvian Islands, to lie carried on for
the account of tho Government of Chile, mid the
proceeds, after deducting the cost of extraction, to
be divided equally Itetween Chile, Porn and the
foreign creditors Peru is recognized up to thu
1st of January, 187S). After thu payment of such
tho creditors of Chilo and Peru to divide tho pro-
ceeds equally, but tbo part belonging to Peru shall
Ut received by Chile until clauses I'd and ltd of
this treaty have been curried into effect ; eight,
Chile shall maintain a force of 111,(100 men in such

orts of Peru us it may deem fit, and its vessels
shall have free and frank entrance to Peru.
These troops shall bo maintained by Peru, as
provided by the Commissary-Genera- l of tho army
and shall remain in Peru until clauses second
and third have ltocn carried into effect ; nine, us
Pom nnd ISolilia are consolidated. Chile will treat
only with Peru for the piyment of this indemnity ;
tenth, all doubts niisingin reforonco to this Troaty
shall bo settled by arbitration.
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